
CENTRAL POINT.THE HEBFORD MAIL REPORT TAKE A
as nine-tenth- s of the business trans-
uded over the line is with the court
house officials. Just why the Judge
should have' odjected 'is not quite
clear unless he found this arrange-
ment would have :

given Medford
and Ashland attorneys an even

footing with the great head of Jack-

son county in matters pertaining to
courts and the court house regime.
As it now stands ; if any one of the
several hundred people along the
line want to talk with the county
officials, upon official business, they
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and drop it on the counter and it'll ring; give the ring
to your best girl and you'll have the dollar left. . .

Dollar Bill
and fold it lengthwise, and you double it; fold it several
ti mes each way and open it out again and you find it

- increases. . : ' : : : : : : :

Take a Dollar of Any Kind J
Is Doing
A Splendid
Business,

... !

that your banker will take4ji Easily

I. M. Muller's Grocery Store . . .
and you will find that you can buy more goods than any place
in the city. Look around before you come here the more you
look the better you'll I pleased when you reach us.

And It. Is

Accounted for

right and are

same

Our stock of Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-Good- s,

Notions, JStc., is strict-

ly first-clas- s. . These goods

In Gent's Furnishing Goods

were bought

we have a superb line and

Cfanfill &
Have just received

being sold upon the
basis. We guarantee lower

prices than you have been in

the habit of paying. ;

REMEMBER
All goods purchased not cut
off and returned in good

condition, will be exchanged
or monev refunded.

A new line of Ladies' Wraps beautiful styles, Capes,
Jackets, medium and long-cu-t Cloaks. We bave a

complete new line of Ladies' cloth, Sacking, Tricos, -

- Assabets, Flannels, etc Prices way down
25 to 30 per cent ch-pe- r than last year.

- New lines of Underwear and Hosiery ;

of all kinds and sizes for fall and
winter. wear. All these goods are :

- going at the reduced pricss- - Weafe sole

agents for the celebrated Thompson's glove
fitting Corsets. Our store ia full of goods from one

end to the other and from top to bottom. The simple
wof d ca SH-t- ells the story. We invite yon to call and see us.

One Low Price to Ail
In Plain Figures.

Cranfill &
MEDFORD,

Thinking
Comes Hard

To Mime nennleTMrrwMAllv in trMHwrlnfipttmM vKmJnllm
lira bfirrl tn irpl it hphnnrM vnrtwv)v tA'afn1v nlnM mnA

on deposit and come to

our prices are always the lowest

Hutchison,

Hutchison.
OREGON.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

the . .

STAYER CillPAlIY,

-
IwMM

prices before investing even small sums in goods. Have
you been buying carelessly? We have a general line f

Hardware, Builders' Materia!, Cutlery, Ammunition and fcrsrv... SPECIAL PRICES OK ETOKD TOOLS. .. . --
"

KAME & GILKEY,

This Space Belongs to

BLITOH TOttK, PuDbabera.
S. Buton, ' - - - Editor

W. T. YoS, Manager

Pab1ted Every Friday Morning.

SUBSCRftTIOH $1.60 PER VtAR IN ADVANCE.

WAN WAS 30RN TO HUSTLE. :

' He ia or few days; bat quite o plenty.

Kbiered ia the Postoffloe at Medford, Oregon
. .. as Seoond-dlio- s Matt Hatter.

Mkdford, Friday, Oct. 12; 1894.

Iowa fanners have found a cure
for hog cholera feed wheat instead
of corn.

Fob showing the white feather
the Chinese Admiral Teing has had
Ahe peacock's feather taken from

- him a sort of homoeopathic meth-

od of cure, by the way. .

, The-Mai- l prints County Clerk

Jacobs' semi-annu- report this
week, and without cost to the

county, just as a bit of news in
which we are all interested.

Advertisers who .frequently
change their mediums and methods
should remember that a constant

dropping will not wear away the
tone, to any appreciable extent,

when the drops fall on different

parts of it.

- At a .test of one of the Sims-Edis- on

torpedoes, a man rode on
the back of the appliance as it went

through the water at eighteen miles
an hour. His object in doing this
fo not clear, as the necessity for

breaking the modern torpedo to the'
saddle i3 not generally understood.

' The discovery of new gold fields

ia Alaska does not surprise old

prospectors in Jackson county.
There are still many undiscovered
treasuries in Southern Oregon, and
ia fact there are those ' which at
present are almost undiscoverable.

' tat time, experience and new energy
Will delve to the depth of them all

Here is a tip to Editor. Leeds, of
the Tidings: ' Exchanges are telling
that Frank Baker, the present state

printer, has a fortune of $50,000
i it ii r aana maae u an on oi me omce ne

now holds. . We would all like to
see Mr. Leeds make a little money
out of the office, and hone more
than The Mail, but $50,000 ia a
heap o' money, and represents
great many brow sweats of the tax
payers.

Is rrs write-u- p of the state fair
. the Rural Northwest has this for
Jackson county: .

"Jackson county was very strong
en apples but the two features which
attracted the most attention were
Kennedy cling peaches raised by
Mrs. G. Karewski, of Jacksonville,
and French prunes grown by Weeks
& Orr, of Medford. In both instan
ces the fruit was of extraordinary
size and was in addition thereto
Very perfect in form and general
appearance.

'. several agricultural papers, urging
the adoption of a system whereby
lbe public highways may big lined
with nut and fruit trees. Their
aesmoinxv Kir a Bnaae is nnuues--

tiooed. then the wholesome edibles.
' esteemed as luxuries, thus supplied
would be of great benefit to the

people. If Arbor Day was utilized
to secure such a result, the impoY- -

- tance of its purpose would be ap
parent to all.

Is it possible that any of the

newly elected county officers in
Jackson county are falling into the
ruts traveled for so many years by
the wheel horses of the ring ele-

ment?. If such be the case we give
them due warning that there have
been danger signals established at

- each turn of the road, and they had
better turn a safety switch when

the first red lieht is reached. The

promises, upon the strength
which they were elected, were not
those of party ; fealty, but. instead
nromises to carefully guard the
county's best interests and ' econo
mize whenever, opportunity was

presented. Are some of them living
up to these promises? We shall
see.

The Rogue River Telephone
company are laboring .under , no
small load of inconvenience at
present. But their inconvenience
is in one sense no greater than the
many patrons, or rather, would be

patrons, of their line. When the
telephone proposition . was first
'talked of it was ' the intention to
place one of tb.9 instruments at
Jacksonville in the court house,
but when arrangements had been

' made with one of the county officers
to place the instrument in his office

and. the work of putting in the
wires was about to commence,
Judge Neil put bis objection oar
into the before placid wuters and
there was great disturbance. He
wouldn't have the telephone placed
in the court house under no consid
eratiou and it didn't go there.
Now that the. wire Between Jackson-

ville, Medford and Ashland is in

W. C. Dickinson and wife spent
Saturday in town. - -

Dennis Dugan, of Sams Valley,
was in our city Monday.

J. E. Norris, a first-clas- s photog-
rapher, is now located here.

- Mr. and Mrs.' E. Pleasant were
Medford visitors one day this week.

W. S. Fitzgerald and wife, of
Gold Hill, were in Central Point
Tuesday. .

Born, October 9th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nichols, of Sams .

Val-

ley, a son. .
, V

A. J. Barlow,, deputy revenue col-

lector, of Gold .Hill, spent Monday
in our city.

W. W.. French, .of Beagle, dis-

posed of a load of fine peaches here
last Friday. ,

B. W. Dean is having his dwell-

ing painted. J. N. EngledoW is
doing the work. '

J. W. Bontrager and Robert Ash
worth have gone to the mountains
on a hunting expedition.

Mrs, " E. Parks returned home
Monday ' from an extended visit
with Ashland friends. .

:L i'"

Bert Newton is building an addi
tion to his house, and will . occupy
the same when completed, ,

Mrs. E. H. Knutzen, of Apple- -

gate, is spending the week' with
triends, of Rogue river valley, , ;

J. M. Gibson is having a new
coat of paint put on his residence,
which adds much to its appearance.

Mrs. I. M. Nichols will keep her
photograph gallery open on Friday
and Saturday of each week here
after.

Mrs. Pankey is having a house
built in the north part of town,
which will soou be ready for occu-

pancy.
John Hamrick, who has been

spending several months in Grant
county, returned home during the
week.

. Mrs. D. W. Knutzen, of Apple- -

gate,: who ha3 been paying her
sister, Miss Mary Mee, a visit, has
returned home.

' Nelson Grimsley, who was so se-

riously hurt several days ago, is not
improving, and there is little hope
of his recovery

Al. Reinholtz has opened his
store, on the north side of Pine
street, and asks a . liberal share of
your patronage.

.. Win. Cox lias struck another rich
pocket in his ledge, near Gold Hill,
and it is already paying $1000 per
day, and promises to be a bonanza.

Sam'l Baer, who has been staying
with his brother, Noah Jiaer,
through the summer, started for
San Jose, Calif., on Tuesday, for a
visit with friends at that place. ,

Dr. Hitikle made his ledge on
Sardine creek a visit, Monday. He
has several men at work taking out
ore, and will have several tons
ground by Lindley s mill next week

Elder S. B. Chastain and . his
daughter, Fannie, of Williams,
visited a few days with friends at
this place, last week. Mr. Chastain
preached to a large congregation
here on Sunday.

Jacksonville Sews. .

Circuit court adjourned last Fri
day for the term. .

Miss Anna Grisev, of Montague,
is a guest of the Taylor house this
week.

B. B. Beekman, a young attorney
of Portland, is paying this section a
short visit

W. L. Miller, of Oregon City, is
spending a month with ins parents
and renewing acquaintaces.

A party composed of Judge Neil
and sons and owen Keegan left this
week for an outing hunting and
fishing. J.

Dr. Odgere, the well known dent
ist, of Medford, is paying our town
a professional visit and is kept busy
the entire time.

Sheriff Patterson went to Portland
Sunday to attend a meeting of the
grand lodge of Knights of Pythias
Mrs. Patterson accompanied him.

Misses Mae Dorris " and Carri
Beekman left on Monday'o train for
.ugene. Miss Beekman will pay

Portland an extended visit before
her return.

Mrs. Frank Tlieising returned
from a visit to Germany where she
went . on business connected with
the estate of her first husband, the

t t t. ..Itlate v iet acnuiiz.
Miss Helen Strang, of Medford

has been employed by County Clerk
Jacobs to copy the assessment roll
for the year 1894. She commenced
the work this week.

Mrs. II. K. Hanna left for Oak
land Friday morning, after a brief
visit with her husband, 'Judge
Manna. Mrs. Hanna and children
are temporarily residing at. Oak
land, California. n. .

Miss Grace Kuhn. of Klamath
Falls, Miss Jessie AlcBride,' of Sis
sons, and Misses Nettie Sharkey
and Lillie Dewey, of Glendale, have
become students of St. Mary's
Academy recently.

Loren Stowell, who has been con
fined in the county jail for the past
two weeks, charged with forgery
has been released, the bond of $100
benig filed by bis grandmother, Mrs
E. Wooley and Chas. Nickel). The
young man left soon after for Eagle
Point. ,

' .

; Several of our young people have
signified., their intention of attending
a swell partv at the residence of. b
Roper, at Ashland, Saturday even
mg. ' l he party is to be; giveu in
honor of Miss Jo Nunan, oue of
Jacksonville's brightest and most
popular young ladies.

Miss Issie MeCully went to Ash:
land Tuesday to attend the wedding
ofiief o d mend and school mate

1 Frt&Drake to Miss Grace Virgin
a popular young lady of the Granite
city.?.: The ' wedding took place
W ednesdny mort.ing at u o clock a

Of Jackson County Seml-Annu-- al

Exhibit by Clerk Jacobs.

' Exhibit showing the financial condition of
Jackson county, Oregon, on the 30th day of Sep-

tember, 1891. ;

CA8H HKOBIVKD.
Cash in treasury April 1, 1894. 15,540.90
Taxes for Mil....-- : 185.00
Taxes for 18112 ........ 5U.W
Taxes for 1SUS

Wm. M. ColviK. rent of office isixoo
P. P. Prim & Son. rout of office an
Money found on body Of A. Johnston,

9.(0
D. HondriuksThosp'ttal patient ....... 2n2(J0
Trial fees collected by Mux Muller.... 2SO.00
Fines in Justice court, deer caws .... 4b (X)

Pan key & Pankey, liquor license 200.0U

Indigent soldier fund, translerred .... 47
K. B. Moore, raised warrant 368 Tf.
N. A. Jacobs, clerk, fees collected M.5
S. Pattcrenn. sheriff, fees collected . 180.06
Grant ltawilngs.recorderees collected 275.)

- $40,931.12
CASH DISBURSED.

Paid for warrants redeemed ..K8.S05.S6
Paid interest no same ... 7.512 OS

Paid state tax out of the fmd ... K4 10.97
Cash on hand, October 1, 1BW..... ... 2.UM.47

140,931. IS

1, to October i, ism.
R Nell, county judge, salary ( eat.ou

N A Jacr.bs, roumy clerk; sulci?., avuu
Grant Ritwllnsx, reconier, salnry
A S Barnes, deputy sbertft. salary...... JSO.fO

Patterson, sherie, salary . .. 16M
S Patterson, board and washing for prla- -

oaers .. !B11
D Linn, county treasurer, salary .. SiR.56
C S Price, county supcrinteudcoit, salary- - K2M
U W Deiui. stock inspecior, . . . lrtUH)
Owen KwirttD, court house janitor . .... lSi.lO
John E Peliou.- shortn"s fee ... ...... S1M.SM
John K Pelton, wriiiiig mi receipts . 45I.U0
John E 1'olton. juiler'n sulary and board

and WHSliin for pri&uners .... 513.14
Max Mailer, clerk's ices . ... UM.77
County oiimmtaaloaers, .per diem and

mileotfu ... 1WI80

J L Woold ridge, copying asseaamoot roll 81 IX)

For four, ocsofenient rolls 15.00
Couuty printing and blanks lMrt
Itoaus one oriacrei tovvn
Bcok3 and stationery figO.Ki
Court boose repairs . 8l.Au
Private indigent persons !H.5fl
IS UeRoboani, hospitxl contractor 1"I9.TI
Uounty on panther scalps A6.00
Wood (or court house and ja.ll....
Justice courts . .. .. ' . . MtUO
Coroner's inquests . U3l"0
Paul Thetes, retmte on taxes 1130

xominatioa of teachers .... CU.UO

Juue election: judges, clerks, deputy
sheriffs and messenRer.... ... 1G31.S0

W W Scott, road supervisor .... 0M
Al Eatoo. road supervisor 1S.0J
Or ti OeBar exomuiation of Insane per- -

persons ... .... " 20.00
DrJ.w Itobinson, exam watlon of Insane

persons ... Saoo
Wm M Dolvic, defendincnodfrey . . .. bad)
Circuit court, April, ISM, term, jurors

and witnesses
Frank Kosshafer. baUUT OU00
Chas Schuttx. bail ia HI .110

Kate M Lembnrger. court reporter. lfOU
H L Benson. district attorney .... CllO

J DeRoboam, boarding jurors ..
Miscellaneous .... .... 131.&J

17,5iao8

. SV1iaut.
Outstanding warrants on April 1. 1881,

as per Mux Mullcr's report .... 1149.129. S7

Warrants issued during six months.. . i:.siau3

PSB CONTRA.

Warrants paid daring six months 1 S?.n6.38
Waxants outstanding October 1, IBM.. IS7.734.M

couxrr inukbtkdxxss.
Outstanding warrants on ocv 1.

ish
Less cash on hand X.UVI.4T

tlSS.tWjOT
Estimated interest. ..... .. S1.0JU.UU

Indebtedness. Oct. 1, ISM. ..tin,40.0T
Slate of Oregon. )

cocnty oi jacason, )I herebv otrrtilr that me foreeoin is true
and correct showioir of the financial cooditioo
of Jackson county, lakinir as a bow. ex County

debtedaessof the county oa April 1. lcH.
A. A. Jacobs, county uers.

t.MOED IN SMOKE.

How Lore's Toons Dium Warn Brokea by
. Utnc the WronB ataxt Into m Secret.

At a supper party in Bohemia the oth-
er night a funny thing happened. A
beautiful maid came, attended by her
latest and most devoted cavalier. Now,
this beautiful maid is much addicted to
that habit which is said to moke us
think like philosophers the use of to-

bacco in its daintiest farm, the cigarette.
The cavalier is cne of thoso illiberal
and ucoonifortoble young men who hold
that all the vices and most of the enjoy-
ments of life are the monopoly of his
own sex, and ho is particl oarly bitter ia
his criticism of women who smoke.'

The maid bod carefully concealed
from him the fact that herjtaby lips had
ever held a cigarette, but on the occa-
sion of this supper party her desire over
came her discretion, and she arranged
with her hostess and various confidants.
that when the cigarettes were pasted
they should all urge her to "just try
one" to please them. The secret had
been confided to the mamma of the girl
hostess, but unfortunately the name of
the man who as to be thus hoodwinked
had not been mentioned. The cavalier
in question was seated at the right of
the mamma, and that dear lady, finding
him a bit difficult in conversation,
thought to make it pleasant far him by
telling him the whole story, which she
did, with little ripples of laughter, add-

ing, "Of course you know the maid is
an inveterate smoker. "

Meanwhile at the other end of the ta-
ble the cigarettes were being lighted,
and the beautiful maid was protesting
that really she "didn't dare," "it
would make her sick, " etc., and finally,
with a conciliatory glance toward the
swain, yielding and righting a Neston,
while a light of ineffable satisfaction
came into her lovely eyes. The youth
became even more difficult to entertain
after this, and what happened . on the
way homo no man knoweth, but now
they meet as strangers, and so, alas and
alack,' another of love's young dreams
has ended in smoke! New York Re-
corder. ' .

ROMANCE OF TW6 STATES.

Session of a Conple After Thirty Tear'
, .. '. Separation..,,

story which began over 80 years
ago, and which dates back to the late
war, has just had a strange sequel in
two states Kentucky and Texas.

When the war opened, Dr. W. H.
Richardson of Kentucky left Blandville,
in that state, and went to Texas, where
ho married.

Soon after ' the wedding he left his
bride to join the Confederate army. In
attempting some speculation he was re-
duced to the ranks, 'and becoming dis
satisfied left and went to Mexico.

- There, in the year 1807, he heard
that his wife was dead Bat he remain-
ed in Mexico until the present year.
Then he resolved to return to Kentucky.
He arrived in his native country, and
while tracing up a land claim found it
necessary to write to his wife's relatives
in the Lone Star State.

: This correspondence had a surprise in
etoro for him. His wife was found to
bo living. She had waited 12 years and
then had taken another husband. '

The doctor was single, and, rejoiced
to hear that bis wife still lived, he wrote
to ask if she bad lost her love for him.
She replied that she still loved him,
and that if he said the word she would

give the second . husband his walking
papers. V

The doctor was willing, and true to
her word the woman told husband No.
3 that he must go.

He acted on her advice, and last week
Blchardson went to Texas and "was re
united to the wife of his youth" after a

, -- n,. ooverinir a period of 88
years. :

Queer things happen soraoiimos in this
TwJ UUDDt TV V

will needs call up Jacksonville and
send a courier to the court house to

bring the official to the 'phone. .It
was an almighty small piece of bus

iness, tne reiusai Dy judge rseu,
but what matters the inconvenience
of the rest of the county so long as
his point is gained. , ' ","' .

That New Power Press.

During the past eighteen or twen
ty months The Mail's subscription J
list has grown troin oOU to very
nearly 1200 names. It now becomes

S
necessary that we procure a larger
and much faster press upon which
to print our paper and this ; week
wefeave our order lor such an im
plements. This will necessitate an
outlay of about $900, which is just
a dollar and four bits more than we
have deposited in the bank. Per
haps, we could coax some of our
subscribers to "chip in" this small
amount, in return for which we will

give a receipt for a year s subscrip
tion; - Look at the date as printed
opposite your name on the paper or
wrapper and see how; your account
stands. '. Perhaps you will then
want to change those figures. If
you do drop in. and see us bring
a dollar and a half,, or six bits, and
we will fix it for you. If you don t
happen to have the coin handy
don't say a word .about it it will
be all right some other time.
. Here is how those printed dates
work: . ,' - ' '

.

Doe, John, jan 1 93.

It indicates that John Doe has paid
his subscription to January 1, 1893.
Does yours look like that? Let us
put a 4 where that 3 is, or if you
insist we will make it a 5.

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COC2T.
' Ia matter of deed record for Jackson

county; county recorder authorized to
purchase same

J. w. masterson, supervisor oi dis
trict 35, allowed 847. 35 for bridge
material used in bis district. .

Klionle & Marcuson allowed $3G.S1
for bridge material, used in road dint.
No. 6.

Wm. Heriott allowed $43.26 for
bridge material used ia road diat. No.

C. Mazruder allowed 81-5-
0 for work

on Bear creek bridge. .
A. S. Harvey allowed M.oU. lor nails

furnished road dist. No. 6.

Hippie & Marcuson allowed $13.60,
material for bridge, road dist No 6.

In the matter of application of G W
Boss, for damage to land used by the
public for county road while Central
Point bridge was building; disallowed.

Henry fohlman allowed So arrears
unpaid for taxes, by reason of double
assessment.

Ia the matter of semi-annu- al reports
of county clerk, treasurer and sheriff;
reports examined and approved'

In matter of approach to Central
Point bridge; W A Owen, supervisor
of road dist No 6. ordered to repair
said approach forthwith.

in matter oi petition oi jonn w koo--
inson et al; petition disallowed.

In matter of county hospital: month! t
report of keeper, Emil DeKoboam, filed
and approved. '

In matter or Keeping county poor;
contract of Emil DeKoboam filed and
approved.

In matter oi &8efismenc rou; j l.
Woold ridge, county assessor, filed as-

sessment roll for 1394 and same received
and approved.

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFER. ;

S P Conger to N B Arnold; land , .

in sec 18, tp 36 s, r 2 w, So
acres S2500 00

Winnie Netherland to WPH
legate; It 10, b!k 10, Medford 200 00

H F Barron toCamilhiE Waik- - .

er and Minnie Walker; 320
acres, see 10, to 33 s, r 3 e. ... 3000 00

Sophia Emery to Laurn E Da-

vis; lt9.blk 15, Gold Hill.... 35 00
Laura E Davis and G M Davis

to Henry K Bamhart, same
property 35 00

Henrietta DeKoboam to Emil
DeKoboam and Rosa DeRo-boa-

D L C No 95, being
parts of seat 33 and 34, tp 33
a. r 2 w. 602.41 acres 1 00

James P Howard to A L Hazle-- -
ton: land in sec 35, tp 35 s, r
1 w, 21.10 acres 1800 00

Max MullertoMiloCaton; deed ,
of correction to property in.
Jacksonville 300 00

W G Holmes, administrator of
estate of Ada M Holmes, deed
to land in the tovrn of Ash- -

. land.: 4T0 00

EP Walker and Prudence P ,
Walker to Jane M MeCully;
It 23 in plot of the Kice D L C 1000 00

John L Kline to Abbott E Kin-

ney; land in Ashland 6C0 00
Eliza J Hamlin to Mary A Grif-

fin: lurid in tn 38 a. r 1 and 2
w, 159.3 acres. . ; v 400 00

Lorena E Downing add F T
Downing to L E VauVleit;
land in tp 38 s, r 2 w. 17.62

acres, txcepvingr spring of
water iit.iui.ted in ravine in
said described land..... 800 03

Josephine Wilson and James L
Wilson to D B Solisa; 160
acres of the w end of DLC
No 49. tp 88 s, r 2 w. 545 65

Tbos P Fish and wife to James . .

Martin, Jr; s i of n w i, and n
1 nf a or . nor. 5. tn 38 8. r 1 e. ;

160 acres 2500 00

FRUIT BUDS.

Doesn't your orchard want manur
ing?.

Fob apples and pears autumn plant
ing is good enoagh.

Albisos or white spots among
huckleberries and blackberries are
hardly rare enough to deserve much
fuss to be made over them.

Tub complaints of the authorities'
about zinc found in America dried ap-

ples, seems to be ''much ado about
nothing." ,' ''v j. "

Tm English walnut may be a semi-tropic- al

fruit, and not entirely hardy.
But it flourishes and bears well in pro-
tected spots, especially in the suburbs
of cities, as far north as western New
York and lower Canada. :

Conn stalks cut In pieces two feet
lonir (whole or split). Bet around the
tree and tied top aad bottom with 'wil-

low or binder twins will stay on for
laree years, ana protect, mo irae irum

Union lihtety Stables,
FRANK M1NQUS, Proprietor,

Successor to ED. WORMAN. . ; . " v.
CORXER SEVENTH AXD B, MEDFORD, OREGQ

MITCHELL, IMS &
-- DEALERS IN- -

MACHINERY AND VEHCCIiES,

2 narked

DEUEli &
Seventh Street,

m., and the young couple left for
San Francisco on their bridal tour.

Gin Lin, the China contractor and
miner, left for China Sunday morn-

ing. Gin Lin was at one. time a
wealthy man, but his fortune seems
to have slipped him by, and he is
not now considered so much of a
type as in former days. His wife
resides at the Palmer creek mines.

Graham, of
the
has come to Jacksonville to remain
during the winter. Many are spec
ulating .as to the object of his
sojourn, honing ngamH hope that
there may be an extension of the
road.

Gold Hill Koggets.

BV YOCKS' TKCLT.

Ralph Moon made a trip to Sams
Valley Sunday last. l

J.AV. Marksbury.made a trip to 1

Sams alley on Monday.
Edward Shipley, of Sams Valley,

made Gold liiil a visit Tuesday.
Rev. Mr. Slover and wife, of Sa ms

Vallev, left for Grants Pass on
Tuesday evening last.

The gentlemen from Jacksonville,
who gave the dance at this place
last Saturday evening, were suc-
cessful in having a nice crowd, and
all enjoyed a pleasant time.

Quite a number of placer mining
claims have been taken up in Water
gulch, about two miles above Gold
Hill, and a goodly number of pros-
pectors are prospecting in this
locality.

Table .Rock Items.

Mr. Pentleton spent several days
this week in Grants Pass.

The frost of October 5th destroyed
all vines left in the gardens.

Pendleton & Frierson have been
busy hauling and shipping bay.

R. E. Drum has been busy since
his return, entertaining home-seeker-s..

Mr. Potter is teaching the fall
term of school, with satisfaction to
the natrons. ,

Hon. S. M. Nenlon lias the lum-
ber all hauled for his proposed im-

provements, '

Mr. Dickenson has given his
targe barn a new roof, which great-
ly improves its appearance.

Mr. Frierson is a good deal "un-
der the weather," and left '

Sunday
for Ashland sulphur springs, to re-

cuperate.
Mrs. Pickens and family are

greatly missed. Mr. Pickens and
Will still "camp" at the old place
but find it very lonesome

We would call the attention of
the road supervisor of this district
to the bad condition of the bridges,
some of which are almost impassa-
ble.
, Fred Harding, the active supei-intende- ut

of J. O. Jonrfson's Table
Rock ranch,' is busy ' hauiing fine
oak stove. wood to the Medford mar-
ket. Mr. Johnson and family came
out to the ranch Sunday.

The Sunday school disbanded
September 30th, to in
the spring. All those wishing to
continue their Bible study will meet
with Mrs. Pendleton, at her resi-

dence each Sunday afternoon.
Miss Annie. VanHardenburg and

Mr. Geo. CJil't were married at the
residence of ' the bride's parents
Oct. 3rd. ; We wish them a long
life rof happiness; and, prosp nty.
Mr. Cleft is to be congratulated On

securing such a sunny faced partner
for life's journey. , - ..

" ' ;

Why does not some enterprising
merchant of our valley towns ad- -

STEVENS.
- Medford. .Oregon.

Pianos and Organs.

H Prof. P.J. HEAD bu wnred the ez--

cIqj.it- - uemry for Jsrkmn cuunir (or
the WUcjr B Allen Company, of Port-lan--

Toe tnsirumenu wntch this coma pur handle are guaranteed first claaa
In ererr respect. ...

Mr. Head aido rtre InstructIons tn
rouble, and repairs and tones both Or
caas and Piaaua. Tne best of references.

t (arniahctl. o

Med Ford, Oregon.
jtiun iiMinoiiiimm

J. B. Cann's
Rheumatic

I Cure. .
The Rheumatic Cure cures
Headache, Toothache. Neu- -
raJgia and Catarrh. If cure ;1 is not effected the medicioe
will cost you nothing.

Directions To b rubbed
on diseased parts at least 15

1 niinuvea with the hand. , s

; . W. AHDSRSOH, Agtrat,
MEDFORD, . . . ORCSON.

vertise by placing a public watering
trough in front of his place of
business? Countrv people would
be sum to seek that store, and bless
the proprietor both with words and

' ' " "cash.
Aa Improved Hetal. .

A alloy, proof
against sea water and to a certain
extent against acids, is prepared by
D. W. Sugg. of London, by mixing
50 parts of copper, 40 parts of tine,
and aluminum in the proportion of
'Ik per cent of the whole, lhe
amount of zinc and copper may be
vari-- d. A reddish alloy, capable
of taking a high polish, is produced
when the copper and aluminum are
melted together and the xinc is
gradually stirred in ; and a ductile
alloy, resembling brass, results
when the sine and aluminum are
first mixed and the copper is added.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Wraritd Gold Medal Mid win r Fair. San Fraciaco

QOI C W. DEAIT.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
DR. MILES MEDICAT, OO.. KlvaAKT.

Jmd 1 must nay tho KrtoratlTa Nrrlna
and Nwa and UVU run uyu. ui.

yOU YEARS I HAVB HOT FX AM .
WELL. AS NOW.

The itarUna point of my dl"" ws jjunntroke received In battle bjtore Vort
lludKon. Louisiana, Jane 11th, ISja. TJp to
the time nf beginning to take Dr. Mi lee

I m f Remedies I had had a con-- .
M AO tlnual dletneUnc Mia in my
head: nlao, veak anell. aud the part tour
Tears I hare had to se P eTerTthrna;
of an ctle eharaeter, and etay fa the
lionao for ft lljPfN eenM aotat wU LUwalk orni.X.St.TirNOW YOUR
RBMKD1IH HAVB CURED MB, Bad that
the earn will bo permanent. Several

THOUSANDS
here are u!n your remedTet, and alt ipeakwo them.. Your. .v.

dean
KeUonal WUUry Hom Deytoa, 0.

DR. M ILE8' ERVIVB la the roost eer
tain cure for Headache, Kevralgta, Kerv
oua ProetrarloB, Diaalneaa, Spaama, Bleep,
leeueae, Dollneaa, Blase, and Oploa
Bablt. a do optatai or daotreroua druca,

Bold on a FealUve eearaatee.
On. MILES' PI LLS, 50 Doaca 25 Cra.

1

We Carry the Celebrated

IcM Lumlier anil

Corvallis Top and Open Buggies, Buckboards, Carts, and in tact a full
hue of vehicles of all descriptions. Case and Canton black '

land plows, both single and gang. Bissil and Gale -

stubble plows, Case steel frame lever harrows.; v - v .

0'Call and see us before purchasing. Catalogue sent on application.

; Mitchell, Lews & Stanr Gssj,
D. T. LAWTON, Manager, Medford Branch.

J. R. WILSON, a
nmrrm i i in nrrnii iiiii

II 14 WH W hi HI A I-
-r VMITU ' ' t

1 1 5 1uniiiiiinu uuiiuiujMiin
tiit ti fiii i i

O l l i ill t 11 i t I AND HORSE SHOER.

Wagons and, J3ugpo.es Made tp Order
All Work Warranted First Qass. ; Cor.C acd Eight stxecta

. Medford, - - : - Oregon; j

CflSS & jWEE,

SUGAR AND YELLOW

SHINGLES, LATH, PICKETS,
SASH, DOORS and BLIXDS.

Correspondence Solicited. . .

Oass
Grants Iass,

MANCFACTUBERS OF AXD
DEALEB8 IN . . ,

PINE LUMBER

. FRUIT BOXES. ' . JL

.

& Llee,
" Oregon

WOfkiug order the inconvenience of j At least this is what one of our con-f- b

Judge' obatioa'-- y is noticeable, temporaries says.

5 "V


